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Greetings!  I  hope this  message f inds you doing wel l

and looking forward to  another  outstanding

Employee Ownership Month.  What  a  fantast ic  t ime

to celebrate  the incredible  opportunity  to  own a

piece of  the  company you work for .

 

Since the last  newsletter ,  the  chapter  has  added

new members,  engaged with our  e lected off ic ia ls ,

and presented three outstanding events  for

members  to  learn from and network with each

other:

 

On June 12 ,  the  employee-owners  of  CarePro,

Fol ience and ESP International  hosted a  joint

event  at  FusionFarm.  This  was a  great

opportunity  for  over  50  employee-owners  in

Cedar  Rapids,  and the surrounding area,  to

network and talk  employee ownership.
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On June 19,  the  chapter  hosted i ts  annual  Summer Celebration Meeting and Golf  Event  at

Otter  Creek Golf  Course in  Ankeny,  Iowa.  During the morning,  CEOs and CFOs gathered for

separate  roundtables,  whi le  the Communications and Human Resources  part ic ipants  had a

joint  workshop session on coordinating celebrations and education with the annual  l i fe  cycle

of  the plan.  Even though the afternoon’s  golf  was interrupted by a  bit  of  rain,  the  122

part ic ipants  had a  great  t ime earning and networking and $1 ,150 was raised for  the Employee

Ownership Foundation!

 

Every year,  the  Iowa/Nebraska Chapter  partners  with i ts  neighboring chapters,

Minnesota/Dakotas,  I l l inois ,  and Wisconsin,  to  present  the Midwest  Regional  Conference.  The

2019 Conference was September 11  to  13  in  Bloomington,  Minn.  The record-breaking 735

attendees enjoyed a  new roundtable  option the afternoon before  the opening reception and

then a  f ive-track conference that  featured a  Thursday morning keynote  speech by Ryan

Diekow,  CEO of  Oxygen Service  Company,  and a  lunch keynote  by J im Bonham,  the new

President  and CEO of  the ESOP Associat ion.  Altogether,  i t  was a  fantast ic  event!

 

As  we enter  the last  quarter  of  the  year,  we are  not  s lowing the momentum.  We have excit ing

programming st i l l  ahead!  On Oct .  2 ,  we hosted our  Fal l  Conference in  Grand Island,  Neb.  and on

Dec.  11 ,  we wil l  host  our  2nd annual  Fal l  Summit  in  Des Moines.  We also encourage you to

continue reaching out  to  your  elected off ic ials  to  join  your  Employee Ownership Month

celebrations in  October.  There is  no better  t ime to  share  with them the tremendous economic

and social  impact  of  employee ownership.

 

Enjoy this  newsletter  and don’t  hesitate  to  reach out  i f  there  is  anything we can help you with or

i f  you’re  interested in  joining chapter  leadership.

 

Happy Employee Ownership Month!



MEMBERSHIP

UPCOMING EVENTS

November 14  to  15 ,  2019:  Las

Vegas Conference & Trade

Show,  Las Vegas,  Nev.  This

year's  conference is  on track to

be bigger  and better  than ever!

Don't  miss  out!

 

December 11 ,  2019 :  Fal l

Roundtables  and Exec/Board of

Directors  Summit,  Wright

Service  Corporation,  Des

Moines,  Iowa.  The agenda for

the day includes CEO,  CFO and

HR roundtables  in  the morning.

In the afternoon,  the HR group

wil l  have a  faci l i tated workshop,

while  the CEOs,  CFOs and other

internal  or  external  board

members  wi l l  engage in  a  l ively

session on various Board of

Directors  topics.

 

February 27,  2020:  Winter

Conference,  Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa

(detai ls  to  come)

 

June 24,  2020:  Summer Event  at

Tiburon Golf  Course,  Omaha,

Neb.  (detai ls  to  come)

 

I f  you or  your  organization

would l ike  to  host  an ESOP meet

up or  roundtable  discussion,

please contact  J im Ridder  via

email  at  j r idder@tandt.com or

cal l  402-399-4713  for  more

information.
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Welcome New Members!

 

We’d l ike  to  welcome PDM to our  Chapter!  PDM

is a  ful l -service  packaging company that  has  an

extensive  background in  warehousing and

transportat ion.  They source al l  materials  from

suppliers ,  package and warehouse the f inished

product,  and ship i t  to  their  customers.  PDM is

headquartered in  Des Moines,  Iowa.

 

http://pdmcompany.com/


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS

Latest  Updates

The IA/NE ESOP Associat ion Chapter  has  worked over  the summer to  fol low up with

Congressional  off ices  that  we were able  to  meet  with while  at  the  National  Conference in  D.C.

in  May.  While  a l l  members  were general ly  supportive  of  ESOP’s,  Congressman Loebsack

(D-IA),  Senator  Joni  Ernst  (R-IA)  and Senator  Deb Fischer  (R-NE) have off ic ia l ly  s igned on to

our  preferred legis lat ion (HR 2258 and S177) .  VGM Group and Timberl ine  Manufacturing were

able  to  host  Congresswoman Abby Finkenauer  (D-IA)  and discuss  the importance of  ESOP’s  to

attract ing and retaining young professionals  and sustaining Iowa businesses.  Efforts  to  lobby

the remaining members  of  congress  are  ongoing.  Please reach out  to  the Chapter  i f  you are

interested in  hosting a  member of  congress  in  your  off ice.  

 

From Washington,  D.C. ,  Eugene Scal ia  was confirmed as  the new Secretary  of  Labor,  which

has primary regulatory  jurisdict ion over  ESOPs.  According to  the ESOP Associat ion,  ESOPs

were off ic ia l ly  establ ished in  1974 (by the Employee Retirement  Security  Act) ,  and in  the 45

years  s ince there  have been no regulat ions on fundamental  issues,  such as  valuation.  The lack

of  regulat ions is  a  severe  impediment  to  the creation of  new ESOPs and the maintenance of

exist ing ESOPs.  Hopeful ly  the changes taking place  at  the  Labor  Department  wi l l  result  in  the

rapid production of  regulat ions our  community  needs and deserves.
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The ESOP Association also is conducting an essay contest during Ownership Month. Write your

thoughts about being an employee owner and send them to media@esopassociation.org. Share how

being an employee owner affects your day, your connection to your fellow employees and the business,

how you feel coming to work on Mondays, and what makes your company unique. The winning entry

will receive an ESOP flag.

Essay Contest



COMMUNICATIONS

Employee Ownership Month is

here!  This  is  an excit ing t ime

for  ESOP companies  and

provides an opportunity  to

celebrate  being employee-

owned by hosting fun events

and act ivit ies .  I f  your

company wil l  be  conducting

something special  for  your

employees in  October,  we

would love to  hear  about  i t

and see pictures!  

 

S imply  send an email  to  Kel l ie

Stastny

(kstastny@vanmeterinc.com)

with detai ls  and your

company wil l  be  featured on

Twitter  and highl ighted in  the

fourth quarter  newsletter .

Please make sure  to  share

your company’s  Twitter

handle  as  wel l  so  we can tag

you.  

 

You can also use the hashtag

#EOMESOP on Twitter  to  post

your  own pictures.  By using

this  hashtag,  you wil l  be

entered into a  photo contest ,

in  which the ESOP

Associat ion wil l  choose the

winning photo based on a  set

of  cr iteria .  The winning

company wil l  receive  the new,

rebranded ESOP f lag.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT: 

COMMONWEALTH ELECTRIC

COMPANY OF THE MIDWEST

In an effort to showcase other ESOP companies who are members of

the IA/NE Chapter, we are going to start highlighting these in each

quarterly newsletter. This first profile is from Commonwealth

Electric Company of the Midwest. The organization has 855

employees, but only 155 are employee owners, as the remaining

employees are union and unable to participate in the ESOP. They

became employee owned on Jan. 1, 2017 and are currently 60%

employee owned. 

 

How do your employees live an employee-owned culture every

day?

This is something that has truly been a work in process, since we

are so new to employee ownership. Having said that though, we

have already had a couple of employees come forward with money-

saving ideas!  We have an office manager who re-negotiated the

terms on our leased copy machine, got rid of features we never

used, and has saved us over $8,000 already!
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How Are You Celebrating

Employee Ownership Month?



What is  one of  the coolest  things your  company has done as  i t  relates  to  being employee-owned?  

 For  our  very  f irst  share  price  reveal ,  we wanted to  do something that  was real ly  nice  to  celebrate

our  f irst  year  of  being employee owned.  With seven dif ferent  locations in  three states,  that  can be

chal lenging.  So,  we decided to  have two dinners  –  one in  the Midwest ,  and the other  in  Phoenix,

Ariz .  Our  f irst  dinner  was held in  Omaha,  and al l  the  Midwest  employees came to  a  very  nice

steakhouse where we distr ibuted our  f irst  statement.  In  addit ion to  our  CFO,  we had a

representative  from our  Trustee,  Horizon Bank,  on hand to  explain  the statements  and answer any

questions.  The special  “treat”  for  the evening was our  CEO singing with the band in  the lounge!  A

couple  weeks later ,  we conducted a  s imilar  event  in  Phoenix.

 

What  advice  do you have for  employees of  newly establ ished ESOP companies  as  they begin their

ESOP journeys?  

We have learned a  great  deal  from al l  the  other  ESOP companies  that  are  there  to  help and guide –

there’s  no need to  reinvent  the wheel !  We recently  had our  f irst  ever  strategic  planning session,

and we asked our  good fr iends at  Travel  and Transport ,  who has a  long history of  being an ESOP

and has a  tremendous amount  of  knowledge,  to  help put  us  on the r ight  path,  and guide us.  They

kept  reminding us  to  “focus on what  matters.”  We kept  that  as  our  guiding l ight  and in  a  short

t ime,  were able  to  accomplish a  great  deal .  

 

Reach out  to  other  ESOP companies  –  they are  always wil l ing  to  help.  Ask what  they are  doing and

put  your  own twist  on how it  could work for  your  company.  There’s  no need to  create  and invent

on your  own because there’s  a  whole  supportive  system l i teral ly  at  your  f ingert ips.

 

What  kind of  impact  has  working for  an ESOP company had on you?  What  does i t  mean to  you and

your future?

I  think mainly  that  what  I  do truly  matters.  I f  I  am not  as  productive,  I  am having an effect  on the

person whose off ice  is  r ight  next  to  mine.  What  I  do,  and do not  do,  has  an effect  on the bottom

line.  While  this  is  true in  any company,  when you are  an employee owner,  you look at  things

dif ferently .  You don’t  want  to  let  your  fe l low employee owners  down.  We are  in  excit ing t imes

here at  Commonwealth with a  new management  team,  new growth and new direct ion and i t  is  truly

fun to  come to  work every s ingle  day and know that  I  am making a  di f ference!

 

 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT, CONTINUED
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